
Upholds the Dddtrines and iflûbrics ofthe Prayer Book.
'Grae-,bU with -al theM-that love our Lord Jesus Chriit li sincerity."--Eeh. vi. 24.

'_]Earnestly contend for th'e faith which wa' onee delivered unto the saints."-Jude S.
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ECCLE8IASTICAL NGTE8

THz CUROH A MolRodHYi-The modérn,
Protestant idea of a .Church ie that it is a
democracy, i.e.,.that'twenty or a'hundred good
mon may get together, formn a Church, and ap-

int a ministry, whose a 'thorit shall be de-
ilved from them--that is, hàt the ministr -'je

the creature of the péoplé. 'This is especially
popular, of course, ln this republican country,

here ail atithdrity is the gift of the people.
Exactly oppositd -iâthé case, however, with

the true Chùrdh of God. That is a monarehy,
with Christ its'King, and ali authority' 6oming
down from Him (not up from the people), first
through the Apostles whom Ho had chosen,
thon through. that, sacred, lino known as th'
Apostolic Succession, iwhich until to-day is the
only legitimate source of ministerial authority
in the Kingdom of our Lord.

For 1.500 years this was the sole rule. To-
day it is the rue of nine-tenths of the Christian
world.-Oùr Paridh, St. ,ude's, Philadelphia.

WIIAT A LArMAN CAN Do rOR MIssIONs.-
Mr. Russell Sturgis, Jr., read a paper at the
lat Amorican Church Crigress' on this subject,
in which ho pointed out that the difference be-.
tween the clergyman and.the lamyan'"was one
not of kind' but wholly official-that every
child of God was born into the kin dom
through the work of the one spirit. Each
baptized member of the Church of 'Christ' is a
missionary; thàt though Christians had differ-
ent positions and distinctive work, that the
same degree of consdoration was expected from
each; that the highest preläte in his greât'
field of work might he no more pleasing to
God than the womah who swopt his house, or
he who eleaned his: boots, if each work was
donc to the Lord. * * * Each Christian
man should be intonsely intéested in carrying
on the work which his Master came to do, and
to hasten His coming. This is being dono in'
two ways, by gathe•ing together the elect, and
by causing'the Gospel to be preached to every
nation as a wbitness. This glorious coming of
the Lord bas béën the geat hope and' main-
stay of the Churci, and more th'an anything
else bas buoyed up'the Inisionary in hie fear-
fui work in the dark places of the eàrth.

How TO ExEnIOSE THEE RFANoHIs.-The
Archbishops of Cantei-buiy and 'York, in their
joint addresq to the electors, urged them to
avoid the temptation of self-interest, and to
weigh with caution the ready pi-omises with
which this land is 'satiated. The duties of
faithful dealing, and of toleration of the adverse
opinions of neighbors, of thinking for them-
selves and acceing a personal responsibility,
are aiso-solemin vocated.

The address, which b'etrayed no political
bias, concluded thus: "God le in the Midst
of us, and we will'not fear. Our histo'ry has
been built upon .something surer than the pro-
mises of candidàtes, or vôteà iii Parliament.
Lot us reiùew in' our prayerW our faith in the
Divine gove+nmen'iind'piotection, a'nd let our
vote be given witli the firm -purpose of' advanec,
ing the glory of God 'and promoting the good,
tof our country andýpoople.

MISsIoNART PROGREss. - The remarkable'
statement is made that the converts last year
in Japan equalled the total-number of converts
made during 'the-first twenty yas of mission-'
ary wdrhin that empire.

Madagascar is almost a miracle of mission-
iry' triumph. It le said that the' ntive Chris-
tians of that island have given more than four
milliori dollars for the spread of the- gospel
within the pastlten years.

WHo ARE THE' ELPERS.-It às perfe<tly
astonishing 'how little some people give te
help forward the cause of Christianity. It le
the very poor that we find sometimes, like the
'widow of old,, casting :in all the living they
have. Noble mon of very moderato means
often give a tenth of their inco'me. With few
exceptions, the very rich givevery little, and
if it were possible -for a Man to bey his way to
heaven, many would find it still a very hard
thing for a rich >nan to enter the kingdôm of
heaven, unless their payments were Mnnh
larger than their present free-will offerings.

A MIsTAKEN NoTIoÑ.- The idea iB that
thinly attended churches evidence poor preach-
ing, -and 'ce versa, that a full böngregation
proves a finepreacher; that itisa matter einiply
governedly th:e law of' eause and' èffect; in
other words, that' the succees of the preaching
of the Gospel depends very much npon elo-
quence. Of course no one dotibte the value and
power of eloquence; consecrated to the use of
religion it bas done ·noble service, but it is
neither a common possession nor a necessary
adjunct to preaching; it is not considered a re-
quisite to the outfit of a minister, St. Paul even
saying to the Corinthians, Imy speech and
preaching was -not with- enticing words of
man's wisdom;" though ho adds, -it hath
pleased God by the foolishuess of preaching te
save them that believe." What are the facts?
In every town and village in the land there
are churches succesefully administered, while
there are but very few ministers of remarkable
eloquence.

BIsHOP COXE ON'TE PREsENT TIMEs.-In
hie Advent Pastoral Bishop Coxe says:-

For you and I are working -in no'ordinary
day: " it is the last time ".in a sense more
forcibly literal than it was when this last dis-
pensation began. 'Lot us reflect that "the
times of thé Gentiles " are very nearly falfilled.
This is proved by those books of prophecy, the
book of Daniel and the Revelation of St. John.
The ninth chapter of Daniel was clear enough
to make al[ who were "Israelites indeed" quite
Sure that Messiah was about to appear, in those
'days of Herod and 'Augustus Cesar. And il
we consider the second chapter of the same
prophet, as interpreted by many of the Ante-
'Nicene Fathers, it is clear that we have reached
the last stage of worldly empire, and'the'little
stone (verse 45) is boginning the work of pul-
verizing human sy8tems, that the Ningdom of
bhrist may ultimately ýprevail. One of those'
primitive Fathers expressly fortells the univer-
al democracy of this ageof-ours; the irrecon-

dileable-character of fedeialism and the popu
lar elemeht (ere' 43); and 'tbèterible'explo-
sions that muet occur inthe pulverizing proces,

to which Divine Providence is committed may
be inferred from many details in 'the prophocy
of St. John.

We have reachod the days, thon, whon those (
who mean to be Christians muet be willing to
be a "peculiar people," not only, but also' ac
people "zealous of good works."

Our life and conversation ought to rebuke
more forcibly than our words. A worldly,
self-indulgent and utterly undisciplined people g
are the people of this country: crazy in their
childish love of novelty. sensation and excite-
ment, and living like irresponsible creatures.
A life of animal appotite (mixed up with men-
tal appetites that precisoly correspond to their
sensualism) characterizes a large majority of
those~who fancy thenselves the " better classes.
Among those our own work chiefly lies; and
thousands of just such peo le imagine them-
selves to bo Christians, and frequent our altars.
¯Brethron, "what nannor of mon ought we to
be?"

BAPTIsM oF À JEw.-The son of an eminent
Rabbi in Rissia reeived Christian baptism at
St. Joln'as, Highbury, England, lately. The
Vicar, the Rev. G. D. Wyatt, baptized him at
the Evening Service, after the Second Lesson,
in presence of a large congregationi which in-
cluded many Hebrew Christians and unbelhev-
ing Jews.

Ta PULPIT AND PoLITIcs.--Tho Bishop of I
Salisbury, in a Pastoral in reference to, the

political crisiîin England, says:-
You will not, I know, bo betiayed into tho

mistake of using the pulpit for the pur oses of
party politics. If others have done so ft it be
your glory not to do so. The pulpit is for the
proclamation of roligious truths, for the en-
forcement of moral duties, for tho deepening of
re ligious life, and for the intorpretation of lioly
Scripture. It is a right place aise in which to<
aum up from time to time the lassons of history
and the results of holy and noble.lives of men
who have passed away. But it is suicidai to
make the house of God the instrument of
part~'. If it were conceivable that ail the
clergy in the land could combine to uphold
one party in the State, they might perhaps for
a time carry the electione, but they would
make themselves enemies of. half their people
and slaves of the other half, and weaken the
religious life and bolief of all.

According to the Advent number of the Liv-

in Church Annual and Clergy List Quarterly,
the number of communicants of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States l 397,-
192, a net incroase over ]ast year of 14,977
Other statisties show 3,729 clergy, 4,565 par:
ishos ad missions, and 34,069 confirmed.

ADVENT MIssioN.-Our oxchangos up to De-
cember 12th, represent the success of the Ad-
vent Mission in New York as assured, in so fai-
as the members in attendance at the services
and the interest manifosted therein are con-
cerned. Old Trihity bas been ci'wded to the
very doors at the noon-day meetings. The
vast assemblage being made up almostiwolly
of tho beet and busieat mon in .New York." '


